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Potentate’s Message 
Wow, time flies. March is almost done, but we still have 
a lot of work before March ends. I have visited Silver Val-
ley and Coeur d’Alene Shrine Clubs. Before the end of 
the month, we will have our visitations. One thing that I 
would like everyone to know…Ladies and children are 
always invited to all my events. This includes visitations 
and quarterly meeting trips. So, come on out anytime 
you are able. 

The main priority for the next few years is membership. 
We need to get more members into the Shrine. We 
need to see if we can pick up some of the members that 
have been dropped for non-payment of dues. But to get 
people to show up and participate, we need to be able 
to show value. Value and how we can sell the fraternity 
will be what my talk is about during the visitations, so 
come out and visit. (Well I hope we get this out before 
visitations anyway.) 

Fun – if we don’t have fun doing it, we won’t be success-
ful. The more people working to get things done, the 

more fun everyone has. Come on out and have fun. We 
want to get as many people to Coos Bay, OR for the Po-
tentate’s trip July 24 – 27 as possible. Remember broth-
ers, sisters, mothers, fathers, children…all are invited to 
come along. It will be a blast. And don’t forget John’s 
Whing Ding on August 10 in Moscow. Foreigner donated 
the song “I want to know what love is” to Shriners Inter-
national a few weeks ago. At John’s Whing Ding, we will 
put together a video of everyone signing the song and 
send it to Shriners International. Looking forward to 
about a hundred people going wild on this video. See 
you there. 

 

Yours In Faith, 

John Johnson 

2019 Calam Potentate 

 

From Your Chief Rabban  
Greetings, 

It appears that Spring has finally made it to 

Idaho. 

We have been busy with Circus meetings, fund 

Raising plans, parades and parties for the up-

coming year. 

Divan visitation will have taken place. Thank 

you all who attended and helped. 

Spring is busy and the Summer will be fast. 

Please be thinking of  potential Nobles for 

Calam. We are in need of  more Master Masons 

that would make Great Shriners. 

I am looking forward to a 

fun year with God's blessing! 

Sincerely , 

Kirk Ross  

Chief  Rabban  



 

Brother Legionnaires,   

Looks like winter is over and no more snow to 
hold us up from having a meeting.  Sorry we 
had to cancel last month, but too many would 
not drive in the snow.  So, this month, plan on 
being at our morning breakfast meeting at the:  
Breakfast Nook 1719 N. 4th Street, Coeur 
d’Alene, ID.  Read the menu and prices.  http://
www.runooked.com/index.php/Menu'     

You can order one item and divide it with your 
love one for $1.00.   Coffee only $1.64   So the 
two of you can have a great breakfast or lunch 

for less than $12.00.  All Masons and wives and 
friends are invited.   Come enjoy with your past 
Military Brothers.  

 Meeting starts at 9:00 A.M. on Friday, March 
29th.  Even come early and start your breakfast 
and not have to wait for all to be served.  

Much to be discussed:   Go Carts, meat fund 
raiser, parades, Hot Dog cart, future of the van 
& trailer, Rest Area Cookie Wagon set up and 
date, & other items. We need your input.  We 
will have your shirts ($30.00) and hats. 

Greetings Nobles of Calam, 
 

I have recently returned from the fabled Assis-
tant Rabban School in Tampa Bay and was also 
able to take a private tour of the International 
Headquarters Building. To say the least this was 
an awe inspiring, transformational, and hum-
bling experience.  I will be giving a detailed re-
port of the school during the Divan Visitations, 
but while I can confirm that both the Fraternal 
and Charitable organizations are strong, both 
will need to undergo strategic changes in the 
very near future to meet the challenges of our 
current and future landscape so we can continue 
to provide the fun and fellowship our members 
desire and continue to support the level of care 
and service that has become the promise of 
Shriners Hospital for Children. 

While I know that some people have a tendency 
to resist change, I believe that change is a posi-
tive event, and one that need to willing ap-
proach head-on. Calam Temple and its members 
have a truly outstanding legacy, and we need to 
secure our place in the future, so that legacy can 
continue. 
Thank you so much for your confidence in me, 
and for the honor of 
being able to serve as 
your Assistant Rabban. 
I am excited to see eve-
ryone during the Divan 
Visitations. 
 

Sincerely, 
Jim Logan. 

Assistant Rabban 

Assistant Rabban, Jim Logan: 

Legion of Honor letter from your Commander, Robert Green: 



 

Calam’s 2019 Schedule   
Date Event Location 

April 
April 27 Asotin County Fair Parade Asotin, WA 

   

MAY   

May (TBD) Onion Sales Everywhere 

   

   

BLACK CAMEL REPORT-

HONORING THOSE 

WHO HAVE GONE BE-

FORE US   

 

Raymond Jensen  

2/22/2019 

Have an upcoming event? 

Please contact me before the 

20th of the month prior, and 

I’ll be happy to include it in 
the Clarion. 

Michelle O’Connor 

Clarion Editor 

calammichelle@gmail.com 



https://shrinerspnsa.wildapricot.org/Summer-2019-PNSA  

It’s time to start planning your trip to this year’s 

Summer PNSA/ Pote’s Trip in July! Please visit the 

link below to see details and register for this event!  

https://shrinerspnsa.wildapricot.org/Summer-2019-PNSA


 Calam’s 2019 Divan & Phone: 
Potentate– John Johnson 208-929-2236   

st.maries.john@gmail.com  

Chief   Rabban- Kirk Ross  

208-746-0848 kirkmross@yahoo.com 

Assistant Rabban– Jim Logan  

208-310-1082 jim_logan@hotmail.com 

High Priest & Prophet– Craig Forsman 

208-791-4775 craig@pnw.coop 

Oriental Guide– Dustin Hatfield  

208-819-3580 dbhatfield@outlook.com 

Recorder-  George Blickenstaff, PP 208-699-
6354 gblick@usamedia.tv 

Treasurer-  Tim Krueger, PP     

208-746-2122 travellandrv@cableone.net 

First Ceremonial Master- Matt Plemmons 206-962-
1025 meplemmons@gmail.com 

Second Ceremonial Master– 

Marshall- Loren Knight 208-625-0500 

lorenknight@usa.com 

Captain of  the Guard- Dan McDaniel 

208-597-7516 danmcdaniel1@gmail.com 

Outer Guard- Neal Wallace  

208-255-7923 nealwllc@yahoo.com 

Chaplain– Dave Savage, PP  

208-699-6354 davesavagepm@yahoo.com 

Office Manager & Clarion Editor- 

 Michelle  O’Connor, 208-743-6916; 

calammichelle@gmail.com 

Hospital Chairman- Ron Asker 

208-798-7309 rasker@cableone.net 

CLUB MEETINGS, DATES, TIMES 
and LOCATIONS  

_________________________ 

CDA Shrine Club meets the third  
WEDNESDAY of each month; 5:00 PM 

CDASC Building,  
1250 W Lancaster Rd,  

Hayden, ID 
__________________________ 

Latah Shrine Club meets the third  
TUESDAY of each month.   

__________________________ 

Lewis/Clark Shrine Club meets the third 
WEDNESDAY of each month.  

__________________________ 

Moyie Shrine Club meets the first  
WEDNESDAY of  each month. 

__________________________ 

Panhandle Shrine Club meets second Satur-
day of each odd numbered month (1,3,5,ect); 
9:00am @ Masonic Lodge, 319 N 2nd Ave, 

Sandpoint, ID 

 

Panhandle Shrine Club meets second Satur-
day of each even numbered month (2,4,6, ect.): 
9:30am @ Trinity at the Beach, Sandpoint, ID 

_______________________ 

Shoshone Shrine Club meets the first 
WEDNESDAY of each month.  At 5:30 PM at the 

Cataldo Lodge Building. 

__________________________ 

St. Maries Shrine Club meets in the first 
THURSDAY of each month at 6:30 at the St. 

Maries Masonic Lodge building prior to the Blue 
Lodge monthly meeting.  

NOTE: Clarion  submissions should be  submitted NLT the 20th of  the month prior to 
desired month of  publication.  

mailto:st.maries.john@gmail.com

